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Husband, Joe Ligfctfont; , Lutjhen
12th day of September, 1941, or this
notice will be pleaded in 'bar of their

in the Court House in' Hertford,
XTwtl. rnl; 1i..vj 4.1.. 4.1m XFrank - Jordan and Miss 'Sarah)

recovery vAI persons v. indebted toJordan visited Mr. and Mrs, Winston 28th day of October, 1940, and ans
said esyrte will please . make imme wer pr demur to the petition jn .said ,By Huso & Sims, WjbJngton Ckwreepoodent E. Land Thursday. t fl

N. C. Spivey, Mr. and .Mrs. C. B, fcuon, .or, uie piainuii win appiy to
the Court for the relief demanded inifParker visited Mrs. N. ' C. SDivev.j to service is taken to indicate that

ff
1

, ;

diate payment. ,
This 12th day 'of September, 1940.

RUTH W. KORNEGAY,
Administratrix D. B. N; of T.' R,

'Winslow --

'; . sept.207,dct.441,i85

who is a patieftt in General Hospital,the Navy, means to i .prepared for saia complaint. , (.

This the 2th day of September,wohouk, va.f Sunday. Vf',. -
1940. -

, Mr. and Mrs. Setb. Long, of Bethel,,
, W.H. PITT. ' t"

Perquimans .

MILLIONS FOR DEFENSE
TOTAL $12,150,000,000
mUGE SIMS FOR PLANTS
OWNED BY THE NATION ,

NAVY CALLS RESERVES
BASES IN SOUTH AMERICA
(ATLANTIC PATROL FORCE
WOOING SOVIET RUSSIA
ISTALIN HOLDS ACES
WATCH THE FAR EAST

were guests of Mr. 'and Mrs; Winston
Lane Friday. Clerk Superior Court,

( County.- Little Annie Lou Lane who had

;amau; wary Enn&u uuy and hus-
band, Sidney Lilly; -- Herman Small;

V Clinton Small, and .Wife, Annie
v Small .Hattie;i Small . Burke l and

Husband, George W. Burke; Racb--'

ael Small Bowman .and.. Husband,
Edgar Bowman; Lucy Small; , Oris
Small..- - ' cVV 'r t l' NOTICE OF SUMMONS

Yon, and each of yon, ", will take
notice that an action entitled ' as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Perquimans Coun-

ty, North Carolina, to sell the real
estate formerly owned by Abe Small,
deceased, to make : assets to pay
debts against his estate; and the said
unknown heirs' and distributees of
Abe Small, deceased, . wilt further
take notice that they , are' required
to appear at the office of the Clerk

oct.4,11,185

any emergency. Secretary: Knox Bays
that the men will be needed to man
new fighting and auxiliary craft
which are being launched from five
weeks to six months ahead , of sche-
dule and to guard rapidly expanding
shore facidities of the Navy. The
reservists have been undergoing an-

nual training and are considered
competent to undertake sea duty at
once. Their addition to the Active
list brings the Navy's strength to
239,281 officers and men, the highest
number since the World War.

It is also understood that the Gov-

ernment is conducting conversations
with the South American republics
for the establishment of naval,, land
and air bases to be available for the

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION '
Having qualified as Administrators

of the estate Of RayMorse, deceased.
late-o- T Perquimans s County, North
Carolina,, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
Route 8, on or, before the 26th day oi
September, 1941, ,or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of ; their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

This 26th day of September, 1940.
ERNEST EARL MORSE
CARBON LEE STALLINGS,
Administrators of Ray Morse.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Clyde McCallum, de

been quite ill from poisoning, is now
much improved. ::::.s, ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Basnjght spent
Sunday in Wilson visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane had as
their guests at dinner on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Lane, Mr. and .Mrs. John
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Long
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Long called
on Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lane Sun-

day evening.

CLASSIFIED AND

Practicality all of the appropria-
tion bills bearing on the current na-

tional defense program have been

completed. About all that the aver-

age reader can fathom is that im-

mense sums have been appropriavd
for practically every conceivable

purpose. So far as money is con-

cerned, the nation has taken the first
step in complete defense. Natur

UQWD.TAM.ET3.SAlVt. NOSE DOOM ,
'
)

1..

ally, it will be months before these use 01 tne armed forces of any
appropriations will result in actual American country The exact (detaiOs

of the negotiations have not been re.means of deiense.
While this column will present, in

a subsequent issue, something of a

recapitulation of the amounts appro-

priated for defense purposes, there
is little use in presenting, from week

to week a mass of comparatively
small items connected with defense.

vealed but .the announcement that
Chile plans the construction of a
huge navy drydock at Valparaiso, big
enough to repair the largest Ameri-
can warship, indicates something of
plans in mind.

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS
5c per bundle. Call at The Per.
quimans Weekly Office.

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hert-
ford, N. C, on or before the 23rd
day of September. 1941. or this notice

Dispatches from South American
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Complete course covering all sub
tuumnca, nuwever, vvyvri uiai over

jects. Tools and Books' included
will be pleaded in bar of their re-- "!for Only $35.00 cash. Accredited

The industrial organization of .the

nation is graduallly being geared to

produce t'he things that are needed.
New plants are being built, machine
tools are being made and raw ma- -

coyery. All persons indebted to

tures for bases in the South Ameri-
can republic had not been very warm-

ly received, although the nations
seem to be favorable to a proposal

Week-en- d jobs. Virginia's Leading
Beauty School. Portsmouth Beauty
School, Portsmouth, Va.

oct.l8,25,nov.l,8pd
trials assemo.eu ior ue iu "",from Uruguay .that whatever bases
production. While progress PSfohliW .hnnM r nn to
slow, the preliminary steps are ne-- . .

AmeP: .,. Amnnfr FOR SALE VIKING OIL BURNER
Governments sounded out are Brazil

IF THEY'RE 600D ENOUGH

TO DRIVE IN ON THEY'RE

VALUABLE TO US.SEEH0W

MUCH ACTUAL CASH WE

CAN GIVE YOU FOR THEM

ON THE PURCHASE OF flEW

U. S. TIRES

Apply Mrs. W. M. Bray at Daven-

port and Blanchard's, next to the
Bank, Hertford, N. C.

sum estate win please make imme-
diate payment.
This 23rd day of September, 1940.

ELLEN W. McCALLUM,
Administrator of Clyde McCallum.

sept.27,oct.4,ll,18,25,nov.J

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

Before The .Clerk
Charles E. Johnson, Administrator of

the estate of Abe Small, Deceased.
Vs.

Charlie Small and Wife, Martha A

Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, Peru
Ecuador, Bolivia, Paraguay and pos-

sibly Colombia and Venezuela. oct.11,18
Establishment in the Atlantic of a

ROSE BUSHES WORLD'S BEST-- ,
new naval force has been announced
The new organization will include hints on care and culture; free

illustrated catalog. McClung Bros.,

i;M(T:T

'

wmore than 125 vessels of all types, in Wt'n atfsriof bif eufe Mriass
oaroor oUl tin and wall
ply An nrinsa to new U. a.addition to airplanes, and will be Rose Nursery, Tyler, Texas.

octll48,25pd. SaMr TIM. Toar mI aawi

cessary in order that the output will
be in greater volume next year.

The total of defense funds voted
by Congress is about $12,150,000,000.
This does not include $4,000,000,000
for naval expansion which has been
authorized but for which no funds
have been provided. The lack of ap-

propriation does not mean any delay
in construction of the fleet, however,
because funds are on hand to pro-
vide for .all possible construction
during the present fiscal year.

It is interesting in this connection
to call attention . to the immense
amount of money the Government
is spending for "expediting produc-
tion." Up to this month, $764,275,000
has been appropriated or authorized
for expenditures on new plants neces-

sary in the production of war needs.

especially when roa caaaUac
that roo'ra cemnjt seouoa
U. 3. Tiica famooa foe Ifaait
extra akid and blawoat pro
taction, their attta loos aulo
aca. Take adraataga of thia
amiring otfer now.

COKER'S PULGRAIN OATS
Strain 2. Limited quantity, 60c

per bushel. Heavy producing,
well-clean- ed oats.

D, D. Wilkinson, Laurinburg, N. C.

octll,18,25pd.

FOR SALE

Stake Truck Body

called the Patrol Force. The new
unit will include the vessels now in
the Atlantic, under varied command,
such as the Atlantic Squadym and
Neutrality Patrol. New ships will
be assigned as completed and other
units include recommissioned ships
and merchant ships bought and con-

verted to naval use.
The Secretary of the Navy reveals

that on September 27, the Navy had
on hand or available 1,812 useful

Ummm

SEE

J. 0. WHITE, JR.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

D. B. N., of the estate of T. R.

Winslow, deceased, late of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned

The plants, constructed by the Gov-

ernment, will be rented to private

Joe & Bill's Service Station
, "Where Service Is a Pleasure"

road and wrecking service
. Hertford, n. c

planes. These are mod.

industry on a nominal basis and; els, fit for use, comprising 1,234
when the work is over, the plants combatant planes, 422 training craft HERTFORD, N. C.

and all equipment will belong to the (and 156 utility planes. Total planes
Government. on hand, including obsolete 'and ex- -

While this seems to be a large perimental types, not' classed as nt

for expanding the nation's fnl, number 2,258. Planes actually
heavy plant facilities, it is about ordered for future delivery numbet
$200,000,000 short of the sum esti-- 1 o.uOl, and contracts for about 4,000

i

mated by Army experts. For ex- - J additional planes are being negoti-ampl- e,

Col. James H. Burns, of the ated.

Army's Procurement Section, lists! Now that affairs in the Far East
139 plants in the category of neces-- ! are becoming more dangerous every
sary construction and equipment. Of day, Soviet Russia finds herself woo-thes- e,

76 ordnance plants would cost ' ed by both the United 'States and
$558,C0V 0; 27 chemical plants, Great Britain. Whether the

000; two quartermaster fac--1 ferences in Washington, London and
tories. $5,500,000: and 33 airplane Moscow involve more than prelimi- -

0

plants, $360,000,000. The largest nary soundings to ascertain attitudes
will not be apparent until definitesingle item of ordnance included four

smokeless po.vder plants, $188,000,000
"MAKES COOKINO

A JOY"

" Tyrofax' Gas Service Is to con-

venient so dependable that it
positively make cooking a Joy.
Food tastes better, too, because
I can follow recipe cooking direc-

tions to the letter . . . something
I never could do with old fash-

ioned fuel,'' .

It's as convenient as living in the dty having Tyrofax" Gas
Service in your kitchen! You cook, heat water or make ice just as,

though your appliances were connected with the dty gas mains.
There's no soot or smelly fumes. And fire building, coal and ashes
are banished forever! -

The cost? Not a penny for the equipment. "Pyrofax" gas regu-

lating equipment is delivered and instilled in your home for an
installation charge of-pnl- y $9.75. And the experience of hundreds
of women shows you can cook a complete dinner for tJhl average
family for 3c! What! i more, lfax'Gas Service is always de-

pendable. Vast supplies, instantly available, insure plenty' of gas
when and, where you want it! Let us tell you more about it now!

announcements are made.
The British have been working for

Some months to establish more har-
monious relations with the Soviet
regime, especially since the newly-forme- d

alliance between Germany,
Italy and Japan, but the two nations
'have not been able to agree upon a
trade pact. The United States, it is
felt, is in a better position to nego-
tiate with the Soviet. Considerable
doubt exists that Joseph Stalin will
make an overt move because the

4

18 shefll-loadin- g plants, $108,000,000;
four T. N. T. pdants, $42,000,000; and
six mnc'.ine-ju- n plants, $36,000,000.

It will be seen from these figures
that it will be necessary for the Gov-

ernment to spend more than $1,000,-000.00- 0

for the construction of in-

dustrial plants. Not a cent of this
will bo for the manufacture of guns,
uniforms or airplanes, or any of the
things necessary for the Army. After
the pflants are built and rented to
private industrialists, the Government Russians probably figure that they

By declining tuwill have to pay the cost of making are in a good spot, "rjOT WATER ATthe. thirgs that it requires.
The action of the Navy in order-

ing its entrre organized Reserves,
20,591 "officers and enlisted men; in

join either group, or to commit
themselves, the Soviet retains( free-
dom of action whenever and wherever
it may be profitable for the Soviet
to move.

The of the Eurma Road
announced by the British, will per

All TIMES"
'

"We never had enough hot water
for oar big family until we in.
stalled Tytofax Gas Saxric.
Now dunks to Trrofax gas wa
have, plenty at all riin sod lbs
coat Is awprisingly litda," :

-- W--: '; T

MAXES ICi OALORI"

mit the, movement of supplies to
Chungking. The presumption is that

( I'M KMITTmGv
9 SWEATERS

J THIS YEA-R- V
- YOUSttlhttmNGA

the United States and Great Britain
will arrange for the necessary sup-

plies and one of the objectives of the
negotiations with Russia is to per
suade the (Soviet to continue, and ac-

celerate, the flow of military supplies
to China from that country. ,

" Tyrofax Gat Service hu made
it possjbl for at to have a pa
rairifieranx something we've al-

ways needed badly. And ft is pay-

ing for Itself out of savings on
'

food ttat would otherwise ipoU.
, Oa t! hottest days last snmmer

Something will be learned from the
Japanese reaction to the opening, of
the Burma Route. Certainly, any
effort to transport war supplies to

- we lil Ice galore, too."'?

if
4

..
r."n.TT:-JrT- 3 JLTriT CP ta A'JT::r.A!:CAUTl Two cylbdets (guaranteed to con.
tain 109. lbs. each) sm delivered 'to your home one for ose one iot reserve.
Antomtilc changeover device, available for alight additional installation charge, nuns
on supply from teaem cylinder at soon U cylinder in nsT becomes empty. '

Unfit tM fvn$m
for aaa wuk iyto.
.fnM' s era avail,
able . through m Ott

attrtfiwlr aur tanoa,..

YttiirrMr. Hambone from ptat
experienca with Sow Pic Chow
knows that she caa expect a nig liner

, of pig. Sows at the Puriqa firperi
mental Farm utngti 9.3 pigs per
liner bit lurawiag. i

,

' Sow Pig Cfcow is built to go with
?' grain to give sows what they need to
1- - fanow bit linen of

but whether the 1 Government wll
force the issue by warlike action re-
mains to be; disclosed. No one knows
for certain' how far Tokyo is prepar-
ed to go at this time. . t
. Much depends, it is believed, upon
the impressions , that the Japanese
receive fronv the United States, v If
they are convinced that tfiis countjj
is ready for a show down, the tempo
set by Tokyo will slow down consider-

ably. . If,, on the other hand, 5 Tokyo
a convinced that the United States
Wit do' nothing) to invite an armed
c,lash, the iiiilitaristic ijroup In Japan
jriW surge ahead, xedoubting its; ac-

tivities. ;j J & f,'A v n

" Gef Steamed Up John T

jfj'ytt' , r,,f.. k

Mr,1'Slaek--Iwant'TO- Ui to unde"r- -

' I ryretaa- - wi
. Sanrica ".now ofiart

spadal tow ncea a
cunwaan wno ass
this atmoa ft ta- -
biftrauon. watar
htin or rocm

. hiring, in addition
as oookiiia ..v

, .

U'
K

, Banjrpiga, . ,

, Come in, see
about this special

v feed for your sows.
M DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICEi u r r., L- -

?K9nars werr-m-- M ice,. . in pomes won $b$ js
t " -

ferquiiratiiis Feed and
st'an$,iat'l have myrown trairt'jof
thought,' ? '.' ". "',i"V? 4

oifJ'"' Mw, SIaefc-Yes- ,I 'mw; a? VryI; M6hlilTtl'awtvnitrc(or con- -
ductor, John- -

ri tilt
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